A L e tte r to Martin Folkcs, Efq\ P r. R, S.
terations. -dents in * Germany, that what they call a Vegetable Qainteflcnce had been fired by Electricity, I take this Opportunity to acquaint you, that, on Friday Evening laft, I fucceeded, after having been difappointed in many Attempts, in fetting Spirits of W ine on fire by that Power.
The preceding Part of the W eek had been re markably warm, and the Air very dry; than which nothing is more neceffary towards the Succefs of ele&rical Trials: To thefe 1 may add, that the W ind was then Eafterly, and inclining to freeze. I that Evening ufed a glafs Sphere, as well as a T ube; but I always find myfeif capable of fending forth much more Fire from the Tube than from the Sphere, probably, from not being fufficiently ufed to the laft.
QjI had [481 ] t 4S 2 ] I had before obferv'd, jalthof-* Non-dearie* Bodies, made eledrical, lofe almoft all that Eledricity, by coming either within or near the C o n tad 'o f
Non-eieEfrics nor made cledricaL It happens otherwife with regard to
Electrics p whe by rubbing, patting, &c. 5 becaufe from the rubbed Tube I can fometimes procure five or fix Flafhes from different P arts; as .though the Tube o f two Feet, long, in (lead of being one continued Cylinder, con fided of five or fix ieparate Segments of Cylinders, each of which gave out its Eledricity at a different Explofion.
The Knowlege of this Theorem is of the utmoft Confequence towards the Succefs o f eledricai Ex-; perim ents; inafmuch as you muft endeavour, by all poflible means, to colled the W hole of this Fire at the fame time. Profdfor Hollman feems to have endeavour'd at this, and fucceeded, by having a tin Tube $ in one End of which he put a great many Threads, whofe Extremities touch'd the Sphere when in Morion, and each Thread colleded a Quantity of eledrical Fire, the W hole o f which center'd in the tin Tube, and went off at the other Extremity* Another thing to be obferved is, to endeavour to make the Fiafhes follow each other fo fad, as that a • -fecond 2dly, That W ater is a N oneleftric, and, of 'confequence, a C ondudor of Eiedricity. This is exem plified by a Jett ot W ater being attracted by the Tube, from either Eledrics p ierfe conduding Eiedricity, and Nom elcdrics more readily when wetted 5 but what is more to my prefent Purpofc* is, that if you only blow through a dry glafs Tube,, the Moifture from your Breath will caufe that Tube to be a C ondudor o f Eiedricity.
Thefe being premifed, In proportion *as the Air is replete with watery Vapours, the Eiedricity arifing from the Tube, inftead of being condudcd, as propofed, is, by means of thefe Vapours, communicated 3 to to the circumambient Atropfpherc, and diflipated as faft as excited. This Theory has been confirmed to me J>y divers Expewmcntsi hut by rtoh-e more remarkably than on the Evening of the Day I made thofe before-mention'd 5 when the Vapours, which in the Afternoon, by the Suns Heat, and, a brisk Gak, were-diflipated, and the Air perfe&ly <dry, defeended again in great Plenty, upon the Abfence of both, and in the Even ing was very damp. For between feven and eight o' Clock, I attempted again the fame Experiments in the fame manner, without being able to make any o f them iucceed; though ail thofe mentioned in this Paper, with others of lef$ Note, were made in lefs than half an Hour's time.
I am the more particular in this, being willing to lave the tabour of thofe, who are defirous o f making this Kind of Trials. For, although fome of the leffer Experiments may fucceed almoft at any time, yet I never could find, that the more remark able ones would fucceed but in 4^ Weather, l a o v electrifying A> grows lefs and lefs, till , being im pregnated with Electricity, though received at Inter vals, the Snapping will no longer be fenftble. That Glafs will repel and not conduct the Elec tricity of Glafs, has been mention'd by others, who have treated of this Subject; but the Experiments to determine this Matter muft be conducted with a great deal o f Caution ; for, uhlefs the glafs Tube, intended to conduct the Electricity, be as warm as the external Air, it will feem to prove the contrary, unlefs in very dry Places and Seafons. Thus I fometimes have brought a cold though dry glafs Tube near three Feet long into a Room where there has been a Number of People; when, upon placing the Tube upon filk Lines, and laying fome Leaf-Silver upon a Card at one End, and rubbing another glafs Tube at the other, the Silver has, contrary to Ex* pectation, been thrown off as readily as from an iron Rod. , At firft I was furprifed at this Appear ance 5
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[ 494 ] [ 4 9 6 ] filled the Flask, and gone off with an Explofion equal to the Firing of a large Piftolj and fometimes indeed it hasburftthe Flask. The fame Effect is produced from Spirit of Sea Salt, as from Oil o f Vitriol 5 but as the Acid of Sea-Salt is much lighter than that of Vitriol, there is no Necefiity to add the W ater in this Experi ment. Thofe who are not much acquainted with Che mical Philofophy, may think it very extraordinary, that, from a Mixture of cold Subftances, which, both conjunctly and feparately, are uninflammable, this very inflammable Vapour fhould be produced. In order to folve this, it may not be improper to premife, that Iron is compounded o f a fulphureous as well as a metallic Part. This Sulphur is fo fixed, that, after heating the Iron red hot, and even melting it ever fo often, the Sulphur will not be difengaged there from : Bur, upon the Mixture o f the vitriolic Acid, and by the Heat and Ebullition which are almoft inftantly produced, the metallic Part is diffolved, and the Sulphur, which before was intimately connected therewith, being difengaged, becomes volatile. This Heat and Ebullition continue, till the vitriolic Acid is perfectly faturated with the metallic Part of the Iron 5 and the Vapour, once fired, continues to flame, until, this Saturation being perfected, no more of the Sulphur flies off.
I have heretofore mentioned, how confiderably perfectly dry Air conduces to the Succefs of thefe Experiments j but we have been lately informed, by an Extract of a Letter, that Abbe was of O pi nion, that they would fucceed in wet W eather, pro vided the Tubes were made of Glafs tinged blue with Zaffer, I have procured Tubes of this fort, but, after 
